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We are small, but powerful! There are days when we have queues for up to an hour, but for people who like to enjoy nature, a walk along the beautiful and impressive Staldzene steep bank,

this will not be a problem. You can order food from us and receive it after the walk.

We are representatives of “Street food” culture and offer dishes from this segment on our menu. However, it must be said right away that we are not a fast food cafe.

We prepare our food exclusively from fresh products, we exclude food freezing as much as possible, and most importantly, 95% are products of local Latvian producers.

The main heroes of our menu are burgers – we make smash burgers from beef grown in Latvia, matured for 30 days. Do you want to taste a truly authentic smashburger? Then you should

definitely come visit!

Wraps- someone might draw parallels with a kebab, but we distance ourselves from this word, because all that our wrap has in common with a kebab is the shape. We marinate the chicken

fillet ourselves, as well as the rest of the filling is our interpretation, so that the wraps are juicy and full of flavors. We offer two types of wraps – chicken and beef, as well as available spicy

versions.

Of course, as street food representatives, we also have friskas, we have grilled and deep-fried chicken in boxes with friskas and salads, nuggets, and now and then we come up with something

new and interesting to surprise our guests with.

Yes, and there are also refreshing drinks!

Don’t be afraid of the distance, let’s meet in Staldzene – it’s worth it!

Kopējais galdiņu un sēdvietu skaits:

Kopējais galdiņu skaits: 5  Kopējais sēdvietu skaits: 20

Papildus informācija:

Atļauti mājdzīvnieki  Gājējiem draudzīgs  Autostāvvieta  Piemērots personām ar īpašām vajadzībām  Atpūtas zona ar galdiņiem  Ēdiens līdzņemšanai  Āra terase  WC

 

+371+37126015055

est@gatavskartiba.lv

www.gatavskartiba.lv

Bangu iela 53, Ventspils
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12:00 - 20:00

Bangu iela 53
 

https://www.facebook.com/gatavskartiba
https://www.instagram.com/gatavskartiba
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=57.442022260302,21.608127951622

